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DEMOCRATS AROUSED. I

MURbTBH l'ARAUl MUhUAI KVKMINU

Tha Uslebrittion nl tne no'oMr Vlclnilra'a
(tomplata Hueeess Il'umlnatlon ami

KlithnilMin Along tha Biott.
Last Droning tlio Domoornti of the alt;

oolelirutcd tbolr great vlolory In Wont
Virginia and heavy gains In Ohio, by hold
lug nn walk nroutul, Al-

though the affair was gotten up In n very
short titan, tlioro was n big turnout, and
the Democrats have good reason to Tool

proud el the display. Tho ouly club of
the olty whloh was uulfurmod wh the one
from the Buvonth ward, whloh ooit.iluly
presented a duo nppoaranoQ In tliclr now
equipments. Tho niorabora of the other
clubs nil appeared In cltlzon'H olothet.
They o.irrlcd ttuolios nml turned out it
largo number of men. It Is likely that
tlioro worn almost 1,000 men In line.

Tho II. It llaldoman ulub, of Marietta,
under command of Capt. John L. Itcifl,
1st Lluut. Adam WtHoman mid 2d Lieut.
William llrltT, arrived in town on the 0:45
train and their coming was a surprise to
many, who hud no idea tlmt they weald
be hero Thoy turned out about 00 men
who worn olad iti hanl8omo uniforms. Dr.
James CUrlc, formerly of this city, was
marshal, mid Harry Ilcgcner aud Conrad
ChlckcdatiH, aids.

They were nccompaniod by the G. A. R,
drum corps of Marietta, a handsomely
equipped organization uf boys, who
showed qro.it musical prollQiouoy. Tho
dub had a color boarur uf immenao
height, who oil i led n hamlsomo Amoricau
lUg nt tliu bond of the line. A haudsomo
banner, containing a portrait of Cluvclaud
was also bormi in line audctoh momtnr of
of the club o.irricd a torch. During the
maroh the club oxeouted many pretty
evolutions with great precision showing
that they lnvo ba-- wall drilled by their
olliocrs Thoy wore loudly ohoored at
many points along the Iiuo of march.

Tho ptrado started from Centro Bquaro
at rxaotly 8 o'clock moving iu the follow-
ing order :

Chief Marshal, Col. Kdwiird MoUoveiu.
Aids on Horseback.
Fifty Horsemen.
Miilcrsvillo Hand.

Scvonth Wntd Uulfoimed Club.
Franklin and Marshall Collgo Club.

Goodwill Colored Band.
First Waul Club.

Koystouo Drum Corps.
Second Waid Club
Tnird Ward Club.
Fourth Word Club.
Fifth Word Club.

Grand Armv Drum Corps, of Marietta.
Tao 11 L llaldeniuu Club, of Marietta,

iu hundsomo uniform. rlth
Flag nml uannor.
Koystouo Hand.

With Ward Club.
Ninth Ward Club.

Ten Horsemen.
Eden Hand.

Kightli Ward Club.
llorsomeu and Other?.

Tho pmtdo passed over the following
toute

North Qui on htreet to Chostuut, to
Duke, to Jamns, to Mulberry, to Wert
King, to Dorwart, to High, to Strawberry
tn Vino, to South Queen, to Middle, to
East King, to Centro Bquaro and dis
missed.

All along the line thcro was great eu
thuslasm ami the cheering was almost
constant from thosturt. 'lho illumluatious
niid decorations worn very line and mauy
houses wore in u blare, some being liter
ally covered with Chiuoso Uutorns and
Hag. At soveral points tlioro wore tluo

tiroworks. Tho route of par
ado was short ; It was over by 10 o'clock,
when it was dismissed in Centro
Bquaro. Every one voted it a graud suc-
cess, aud it certainly showed that the
Democrats nro aiivo aud uumerouB. Tlioro
was no disorder of nuy kind, although at
fovoral poltits drunkuu Republicans acted
Iu a very noisy manner. Altor the parade

lho llalderuau olub wan taken in charge
by the Seventh ward olub aud the two
organizitious did some pretty drilling,
sifter which the vistorH were regaled noil
dually escorted to the depot, where they
awaited thu arrival of an early morning
traiu wliioh took them to their homos.

A MCKTISO IN UTKASIll'It'l.
A Democratic meeting will be hold ou

Thursday uvonlng, October 23il, in Massa-Mi- t
hall, Strasburg. Tho meeting will be

addressed by Honry Budd, esq , .TamcB M.
Heck, erq., of Philadelphia ; W U. House 1

ntul others. Tlioro will be a banner raising
at '& o'clock, p. m. Lot tlioro be a big
turnout; all are cordially invited to
attend.

MASS MEETINQ AT THE QKV.
Every Democrat nud citizen iu favor of

promoting the battle for good govornmout
uud of the opinion that "the Iiopublicau
party must go" and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty four, should turn out to the great
Democratic mass meeting to be held iu the
Gap, to morrow (Wednesday) ovening,
under the unsploes of thn W. U. llunsol
club, of Salisbury W. U. IIouso), epq,,
obaitman of the Deruooratio state com-
mittee, will jtositivoiy be present and
address the assemblage Tho meeting
will also boaddrcesod by James M.Walkor,
esq., of thu Lancaster bar, K. Jouos
Monaghan, West Chester's oloqueul ex.
pounder of Democratic principles, and
other able speakers.

Tbo parade, In which a largo number o
oampaigu organizations will participate,
will move at 0 HO p. in. sharp. It will be
marshalled by Win. Penn. Linville who
will be ivssistod by the following aids :
Jacob Wice, Thos. G. Wise, J. nutter
Worst and Georgo llrown. All delegates
are requested to be on hand early.

Death of Dr. A. I.. Alltead,
From the llarrlaburg Telegraph.
. Buodny cvouing, after a long illness, Dr,
Alfred L. Albtcad, of this oity, died at his
residence, Fourth and Markot, aged S3
years and 0 mouths. Dr. Alstead was
born in Lancaster oounty aud studied
mediolno and graduated at the University
of Pennsylvania. IIo praotloed medioine
nt Muiietia and Dauphin previous to re
moving to Harrlsburg. Ho camotothis
olty about 1850, and uttondod at one time a
very oxteDhivo praotioo. Ho was a very
genial gontleman and was much liked by
his patients. Ho married Miss Ilolman
iu Dauphin while there, and
sbo survives him. Dr. Alstead was a
member of the First Lutherau oburoh for
many years, lie will be missed by many
poor poopla of this city, whom ho was
always ready to attend professionally Iroe
of charge, and without any hope of

Una lor llin unnuty instltutloa.
Maitlu L. Krclder nnd Daniel Herr, a

committee of the board of poor directors,
called upon the couuty commissioners on
Monday to consult with them in reference
to the mauufaoturo of gas for the several
county buildings, believing that it could
be manufactured much cheaper than it la
furnished by the Lancaster Gas Light and
Fuel company. Tho commissioners dually
decided to meet the prison inspectors and
poor directora at the oounty prison on the
11 rst Monday of November to discuss the
qtU'Stiou,

Ileld for uursUry.
Win. Weeder, a prisouor in lho Lan-

caster oounty jail whoso term of imprison-
ment expired yesterday, but agalntt whom
a detainer was held, he being charged with
having commlttod a burglary en the 10th
of December 1880, at the store of II. It.
Hull, Binkicg Springs, Dorks county, was
tuken to Heading y by Officer Eloboltr,
to unewer said charge at the Uecks oounty
court.
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LtTTfcW LOCALS.

Ilrkl Ittrai el lnurit iltirrt from theMportr'i tint ttook,
Bnrah M. Piokel and Jonas Plokcl, her

linsbAtid, of Lnncastor township, thin
morning made nu assignment, for the
benefit of creditors, to John Gingriob, of
East Ilompllold township.

Tho sheriff this morning posted bills for
the sale of the properties el nineteen per
sous, ou Saturday nnvombor 8.

Tho polloo reported nil tbo olcotrio
aud gasoline lights ns burning on Monday
night. .

Tho frso Iroturo on " Imprtsslons of
Earopo ' by Dr. T. G Apple, will be de-

livered this evening at 7J n'olook In oollogo
chapel. The leoturo will be delivered
under the auspices of the college Y. M. O.
A.

Ilorton Wenger nnd wlfo, of tbls olty,
this afternoon made an nsslgnmentof their
property for thn bonefit of oiodltors to W.
J. Kaffroth, of West Karl.

Dr. B. O. Sultr.baob, fnrmorlr of
Marietta, now praotiolng In Philadelphia,
was nttaoked and stabbed ou Thirteenth
street, that olty, on Holiday night, by a
crowd of drunken negroes. Ilia watch
probably saved his llfo in keeping a knlfo
thrust into him from pouetratlng a vital
part.

Tho horse of John P. Sohaum (Tightened
at the cars, near the Lomon street creat-
ing yesterday and ran qfT. Tho wagon
was wrecked and a son of Mr. Bohaum
and one of hls employes wore thrown
out. Thoy csenpod with slight bruises.

rail n llrlitsaNtruoture.
Milton Walk or, of Oxford, Is rebuilding

the bridge on the Octoniro at Kirk's, and
on Saturday ho removed the under truesols,
aud thosamo ovening the whole struoturo
foil down, smashing it to pieces. It Is
said thore is not a whole stick loft. This
Is not only a heavy loss to the contractor,
but to the poeplo of tbo violnlty, who have
fo anxiously been awaiting tbo rebuilding
of tbo brldgo, it being one of the most
important on the stream. Tho above was
the inter-conn- ty bridrn that the commls
sionerc of this and Chester oounty were
to luspcot on Thursday.

I'Hflpfft ItirmiKh.
Tho "Old llollablo" olub, whioh Is com.

posed of colored men from different parts
of the state, will hold iliolr annual reunion
at Harrisburg this eveniug. Tweuty
numbers of the club from Philadelphia
passed through thiH city on the fast
line this afternoon.

Gen. W. W. II. DuvW, Domooratlo can
didato for congressman o, passed
through this afternoon on his way to Get-
tysburg.

Hal of llml Kstat.
Allen A. Hon- - & Co., sold nn Saturday,

nt private sale the residence of Dr. A. J.
Hcrr, on the corner of Prince and Chest-
nut Mropts, to J. 8. Conncllv, of Manheim.
About February 1st, Dr. Horr will move
into his new residence at corner of Orange
nud Mulberry streets and Mr Connolly
will take posossion of his property.

Ouloreil Oild Fnllntri).
Oflicers of the grand United Order of

Colored Odd Follows or Pennsylvania
mot In Itoading, Monday, aud among
those elected rupervlsors to look after
the interests of thn order in their rcspeo-tiv- o

districts was John Stotts, Columbia.
Mnth Ward IXmocraejr,

A nuotliiKor ttni Democraeyot tlio Mnth
want will be Iiolil tills evening at Arnold
lliuis' saloon, Nnrtli Quoeu strrot, u t) o'clock.

AmuMineuU,
:e ;." t Itulian's company will

nppoar In "7-- 8." Tliey )lyel In llnrristiurg
hist nlRlit toiilar(;o nml ilelflitoil audience
anil shoulil ilraw well here. Thoy certainly
are very tlno.

I'otithetu .Vo iten ovening tlio
A'tHinlco Kilen compiiny will uppoar In the
opnni lionso, ami tlioy will no doubt ilruw
largely. Among tliourthts In tlio party Kro
sucli oxcolli'iitHctrwae and slnaoM bs Topsy
Venn, Mario Sanger, Marie Hullo an 1 Adah
Ulcluuninl. No males take any part In the
prnrmniuo whatever.

ritVIAt. MOTJOKH.

'1 li" 701 ItatletM have a wonderful nalii, nml
why? Ilocauoi they Cure llck Aono, btltlJoints, l'aln in thn Sldx and utt Sorem-a- i In
any part, rooplonppreclato thorn. Any drug-gUU'i-

cents.

itnuiiu jm nun,"
" ltonili on Itch " enrrs Iiiunorj, eruptions,

rlngworuis, totter, salt rhuuui, frosted feet,
chilblains. (5)

Hum wrought In the Koreir.
lIowdonrelnf: It Id to nee aerosol trees cut

down In the midst et a noble tnrrst UowbhcI-di-nln-

It l also to oo thit thin pot In the
inldal of your nthorwlao abundant hair. Stop
It at mice by the uao of i'arkor's llulr HaUam.

eltlcloncy thlstituiousnrttclostundg
nt the heail el lt clasi. Kloxaut ter tun totlot
ddllclouH lit odor, and rotoros thu orlgtna
color to gray or faded hair. Konnoinlcul, nn
alight, occasional application kuons thu lmlr
unit sculp lu porloci order. et lindHl

"HO till It IN TUtl-IAOMK.-

Instant rolint for Neuralgia, Toothache'
Facoacho Ask fcr "Uotitfhon Tootnaoho.'
IS and 'Sa (3)

aiutnrra I Aloinerstl atotnem
Are you dlsturtxxl at night and broken nlyour rest by a Hick child surrorliig and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
if so, go at on co and gut a bottlont MIW.

It will rollove
tlio IMMir little suiloror immediately dependupon It ; thore Li no mlstuko about It. Thoro Is
not a mother on earth who has over useil lt,
who will not toll you at once that It willrugulatu the bowew, and give roat to the
mother, and rellot un.l health to the child,

llkn magic. It lu portoctly sate to use
In all CJiava, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the proscription of one of the oldest and bust(emalo physicians tn the United HUdcu. Souevorywhero. l cents n bottle.

inaysi-- l ydii . w.s w

Mrs l)r. Wulton'S lrioiiciles.
Mother Walton hns proscribed this valuable

medicine for a great many years In hr private
riructlce. It has proved an unfailing spoeltlc

of thi many dhonlers to
whloh the tomalo constitution U subect. It
Is a sure euro ter thu monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt et
prion. BOo. hold by II. 11. Cochran, drugulat,
147 and 1SH North Uuoeu (i)

ritKTTV WtlMfeM.
Lid lea who would rotaln Ireslmen and vi-

vacity. Uou't fall to try ' Wells' Health
(a)

A 1'opuUr FslUcy.
Many poeplo tlitnk that Itheumatlsiu cannot

be cured. It Is cuuod by a bad state et the
blood which deposits poisonous matter In the
Joints and muscles causing lameness, stltTnesj
unit swelling et the loluts and excruciating
pains. Klilnoy-Wc- rt will certainly otloot a
euro. It acts on the Kidneys, I.Ivor and How-ul-

stimulating them to a healthy action,
purifies and enriches the blood andellmlnatos
tl'O poUon trom the sjs.um. Ue to thu nearest
iluiggist, buy Kldnoy.Wortand be cured.

files I rural files
Bum cure for Ullnd, llleedlng and Itching

Tiles. Onu box has cured tlio worst case of 'iu
years standing. No one need sulfur flvo min-
utes alter using William's Indian l'llu Oint-ment, it absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
ai lKxlltlco, glvos lustunt roller, l'ropniod
only ter riles. Itching el thu prlvatu parts,
nothing else. Bold by drugglnls and mailedon receipt of paloo, il. Bold by II. II. Coch-
ran, lrugglaUlJ7 und IX) Nortli Queen street. )

1.1 f 15 1'UKBKHVlStt.
It you are losing your grip on life, try

".Well's Ileal Hi itunewer," (Joes dlreot io
weak spots. (J)

Itrowu'ii Muusanuiii 1'Aoaceit
Is the most ollectlvo l'aln Uostroyor In Hit
world, will mom surely quicken thu blood
whether taken Internally or applied oxter
nally, and thereby inoro certainly UBL1KVK
l'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than auy
other pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the strougth et any Blmtlar preparation.

It cures pain In the Bhtu, Hack or liowuls,
sore Tilt Oat. Rhnumnttiin. Toothache, anil
Al.li ACHha. and Is Tho Oreat Kellever el
l'aln. 11UO WN'HHOITH Kiln i.i) I'AMAnKAii
hnnlitlu1n nvnrv futnlli- - A ndann.....l n,

tbu I'anacoa In a lumblor et hot water swoel.
ened, II prcfeirodl, taken at bodUme, WJI1
UUbAU Ur A Wl.ll. UUni-1- UUllir.

w

HBIb Ul Ms- ,- nwsy mi's Olnlg nt."
"ftMKM'i Ointment" euros Tettnr. ltKheum, Klngworm. Bores, 1'lmplen. Kcscms,

all Itchy akin Km nl Ions, no mnttir how otttlnati orltmo Handing. lJM,W,rwlv
MIITMKml.

It yon ore falling t broken, worn out ana
nervous, use Wells' Health lienower." !
DrngRlsis (2)

.oi. sharp whim your skin bniaki out In
Pimp ins. and nun lllnnn' Bnlplmr Bosp. Hill'sHair Dye, b'aak or brown, fWconls.

(iffl IwdooilAw

ror taiiun itauK, bhio or Unnst, usu Hill
bOH'3 I'OUOim I'liABTKIi, l'rlco, cent-Hol- d

by II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, 187 and ISO
NoiUiUuoun street, Lancsslur. otilleodf

Homrthlnctfmr all the I'rmetisrs,
Hov.ll. 11. rnlrall, 1). idiior of to Jowa

JfrfAoiKif.ssystMlliorlAlly, In the Norrnirwl
veitl) nnmtmrol htspspor: " Wo hsvo testedthn iiiorlts et Kly's unwm Ilslm, snd bellovothat by a thorough coiukoo! trodlnifint, It willcuroatmnat overy ciwol catarrh. Ministers.
nnnr-laiD-

, are mulcted with hoil and throHt
Iroubien.anil natarrh scorns more provnlnnt
than nvor. Wo cannot recommend Kly's
fJriatn llslm too highly." Not a liquid or a
snuff. Applied tn nostrils with the linger.

Threw Away III UratahM.
' Burlcred Irom rheumatism so badly had to

use crutchep, but throw them away after ap-
plying Thomat' Eeltctrie Oil to my lluibs. Inow loel hoi ter than I have lor years." r. 1..
Ulbus. 393 Ktk HU. Iluffalo, N. Y. ror sain
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UJ North
Uuenn street.

"MOUUll UN UOUUIIB."
Ask for " Hough on Coughs," lor Coughs

Co ds, Bora Tliro.it, lloarjcmss. Troches, 160.
Lhiuld.iJc, (i)

Dt. rratler's Maglo Uliitment.
Tho greatest blessing that has been illscoverml In this generation. A unro cure forllollg Hums, Borfw, Cuts, Klosh Wounds, SoreNipples, Hard and Bolt Corim, Chapped l.lps,

and Hands, l'lmples and lllotchos. l'rlco Roc.
Hold by Driigitl-i- Hold hy II. II. Cochran
ill ugglsU 137 and IXi Nortli Oiieon stroet. (I)

Speak! lllght lip.
" Havo tllotl Thomnt1 Jicleetrie OU lor oroup

androids, and nml li the best remedy 1 haveover ued In my family." wm lUv, Bio l'ly.
mouth Avo.. Iluiraln. N. Y. Tor sale by II. li.
Coohran, druggist, 137 and 18J North Queen
street.

THIN fClll-CK- .
" Wells' Health Konuwer " restores healthand Vigor, cures JJjspopMla, Impotence.

Bexual Uebtllty. l. (i,
Coldsn's I.bin Id llout Tonlo Is admirably

adapted lor teuioliM Iin delicate health.dcn'i ; no olier. Ol ill
ovu iwncoilAW

"llciileg MTinpioiun i siolatnre.
I.I1.0 peniplrntlon, lnteuso Itching, wnrso by
scrHtchlng, inoxtut nlnlit.Heoiin if pln-wnr-

worn crawling "Bwaune'i Ointment" U a
plenum!, ture cure.

I)r, Ktatliir's Hoot iilllera.
Kraslnr's Itoot Hitlers are not a dram shop

bovorugn, but ura strictly mixllclnal lu overy
seiivu. Thoy act strongly upon the Liver andKidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cleanse thu blood and ryslem el every Impu-
rity. Bold by druggliU, II. Bold by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 139 North Queen
Street. a

HHAItTl'AlNS.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dullness,Indlgt hIIoii lit adacho. Bleepiussuess cured by" Wolla'lleidlh lienower." (I)

irtiir AitVKUTiHKStr.NTH

AMIDIII.r. Allel) 1IIIIKK INllUBrKIOUS
a situation to dosny kind ul
A inn vat

It NO.'ilUl.OCUBT BTIlKEr.

THIK .trCMllAI. ltlKKTINII ir THK
Stockholders of the Mtranlmrir and Mill.

port Turnpike comptuy, :or Ihufiledlon et
inaiiHgcrit for lho insutng yiar will bu held
MOnitAY, NOV H.IS'f.at So'clock p. m.,at
thn banmlng house et Ituod, Mcdrann it Co.

olJJtoaw OKO. K. IthKl), l'resldent.
MtATK flK ANMA St. KKIIINUION

Alt late of thu city et Lancaster, de- -
ceiwoil. letlerH et luimlnl'itnuloii nu H.ild
iHiatfi Having noon granted to the under,
slgnod, all iMirsona Indobled thereto are
reiuoHtod to make Immediate payment,
nml those having cl dins or domanilH against
tnoB.uno will pre-e- nt tlieni without delay lor
settlement to the undunlgnoil,

MUM. MAUY J. M AltlOK,
Admlnbtnitrlx.

J o. A. Coyls, Atl'y. st GUtoawT

J.K KllTM.

The satisfaction expressed
by an appreciative public, with
the many improvements we
have made in the past, has en-

couraged us and given us re-

newed stimulus. Our studio
has been remodeled entirely,
giving us one of the best lights
in the city for the working of
the instantaneous process.
Good taste in the decorative
art has made our studio a place
et pleasant surroundings, and
as the face of the subject always
reflects the impressions made
by things pleasant or unpleas
ant, the most beautiful part of
the picture is assured, as the
expression is the life and the
light. Yours, Etc.,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen St.

InneMtd

LL.1AMPUN SI rUBIKK.w
OUU 8PKCIAI.

ALL-WOO- L SUIT
TIIIKTKKN DOM.A118.

Is a very liandf ome. Dark Casalruore, Over-plal- d

l'atlern and sultablu to wear ter Dresaor UusIiichs. Tho style Is high button Sack
Coat und Vest, and the Kit Is Kxoellent,

Overcoats for Children,
In all the most popular styles, double and
Ingle breasted, with hotvy collars or lullcapes, l'rlccs range lroui ll.W to f8 50.

POLOS. POLOS,
and Turbana.

A very largo assortment of Now Styles, In-
cluding Velvet, l'lush, and Imported Turkish
Kilzu. Hoys' Pelos laufa In price fiom 'Ale,
to hull

Silk Neckwear for Half-a-Doll- ar.

A more carefully selected stock el neat and
liandtomo patterua are seldom seen than
tho90 we urn otlertng They are a gunulLO
drlvo. bllkull through ter BOo.

Heavy-Weig- ht Underwear,
In plain While. Oray, or Scotch Mixed, from

x weniy-nv-u cents upwarus
HUSKING OI.OVKS and GUNNING COATS,

WITH HAT Oil VAV TO MATCH.

Walking Shoes for Indies or Gents
Tlmmostcoinlort Is dorlvedliom Bliocainado

with a wldo sole. Theie are various makes et
wide nolo Shout, et which wu have a lull
range et sites, but the most comtortablo and
durable for tv Lady's or Uent's Walking tihou
Is thu KNlil.tSU WAUKKNl'UAbT.

WILLIAJftSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTKU. l'A.

EVTATiS Or fill LI f HAAH, 1IKUBASKO.
Lancaster clty.-l.ett- era of aduitn- -

Uiratlon on suld oatato having been grant. d
to thu underslguud.all noraous indebted there- -

tO art! lOllUOStftd to luimoillatu naVnlflllL.
una those having claims or demand ugoinst

......w B..W.U n (IIIMUM.WDUl -- .UWUW IOljr UI
nettlement to the undersigned, residing in
Lancaster. UOBA 1IAAB, Administratrix,
34tdM Mo. 4 Mlddls Street, Lancaster, Jf a

71.1 N at HKIsMSS,
JVJtrV AOrmHTMHMMMtlttM,

Stoves, Stoves,
& BEENEMAN'S.

5,000 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth
AT UNIIEAKi)OFLOWritI0K9AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North Que n Street,

ftntf AnrnurifiK.iinsTn
--qmmijKHAIJT. IIAUflt KltAUr.SAUKK ue I, received a largo slilpmontof

Imported Bauer Kraut.
JOHN OCHS,

Nos.fClsndl'fiflH. (JueenNi., nnenstor.
Orders by tolsphono promptly delivered,
o.'Oltlt

I. KM. IIKvr flit A MIL AT l. II MJxAK Vfllt
1 S7e. Our "Io anil Java Colli cs blended at

2.IC is fit for any tabic WlilUnt fie Bugar lu
thu city. f 1,VKKK,

No. 33 We'd King HI root

nKIMOUHATlU UOUNTV f'OMM HTKK.
a meeting et the Djmo-cratl- o

countv fommilteo In the rooms et the
Clly Committee, third tlo-i- r of Kepler'M post
office building, North (JiM-o- atnet, nl 10 a. m,
on MONDAY. OCTOIlritt 27.

A full attendance of lho members l urgent-
ly reiiucstod. W. U. HKNBKb,

Chairman.
l.ATIOASTBK, I'A.. Oct.S, 14 4 OS llAwtlll

Hltlll TKBV ),UHlIO NUUA,
rive found Tins nnd In Hulk, Boda

Ash snd llanner l.e lorHoap Making, at
MUULKY'B DltUd BTOItK.

sug-Sm- d 2t Wnt Klngslroel.

llflUlt WIlKHl-.- WIIKMT

AI.D1NK AND CI. AUK.
KXCKI.HIOlt HAM,, KAST- - KINO STKEKT.

ul 8 o'clock and each ovenlngdur
lngthuwoek. it

rpUK I.AKOKHT, 1IK.M' AN II IMOIT COM.
J. plotnasmrtmeutof I'laylug CanH tn thu
city, from so per pack up, at

IIAItTHAN'S YKM.OW niovr (lltl AK
OTOIlw

K.lll IIIK KAI.I..IMNKULOTMIMll on my counters
and racks my superb line el Kail Woolmm
Thoy are the choicest good ever offered In
this clly by euv lnerohant tailor heioloforo
All Bulls, 'autaloons and Ovoiioat will Imi
trimmed wllli the very bun. and a perfect and
coiuloitablo ntidwaM-giiarant'-- o I. Don't fall
tOHtopos ou putts by and oiamluu the goods
In my window.

A. II. HOKNSTKlN,
37 North Oiioon street, opposite the t cmtolUce.

J. SWA Hit OI.c.
COAL

Oftlco-N- o. 10 Centre Squaie.
Yiinls-Ko- st Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(Hie wart" Old Yard.)
lloth uril suit lilllco connected with the

Telephone Kxcliange.
W UlNlll.INd VOOl A SI'KCIAI.TV.

Itll.l on ui-i.it- nousl-l- .

Tuoeday Evonliio;, Oot. 21, 1884.
DIllKCT FHOH NEW YOltK CITY.

REHAN'S COMBINATION,
-I- N-

Autjustin Daly's Successful Comedy,

"7-20-- 8."

AS TKODUlMiD BY AUUUS1IN l)Ai..
An Unparallolcd fiuccesi. Tho Instant Bun

sation of Kvory City an i Town In
lCuropo aud America.

A Iloaiiliful and Iteilticd Comedy.
A Carntully Bclected nnd Powerful Com-

pany, the llkn et widen cannot bosurpa-sid- .

fltlUKB SAMK AS UHUA1..
Kcnerved Beats at Opera llousoOfllco.
ol7U

H KANUV.

Buiy as a Hio.
Tho following article was voluntarily sonl to

Mr. 11. K. BI.AMAKKH. Ageut lor
WINh 8TOIIK, by a prominent

practicing physician et thli countv, who has
uxtoutdvuly usud thu llrandy lelerrod to In his
regular pructlco. It la commendod to the at-
tention oi those attllciod with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS-
-A

MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcohollo Stimulant

was never Intended as a huveiago, batto be
used us a medicine el great poteney In thocuru
of soinu et tr.e destiucllvu dlaeasos which
sweeps a way thelriiuuiial tliousauds ofvictims.
Wlthupuruly phllanthropto motive, wu pru-xe- nt

to thu lavorable nolle o et invalids es-
pecially thosu attllcleit with that inlsorublu
dlwiiHe, Oypspopsla, a xpeclBu temody, which
Is notlilng more or leas than

BRANDY.
Thn aged, with feuhlo npjietlte, and more or

less ileulllly, will find tuts sliuplu medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
For all their Ills andachos. IIo It, however'
strictly undorbtoou that we prcccrlbo unit lire
but one article, uud that Is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising Irlend, II. E. HbAl
MAKt.it. This brandy has atood the test for

eaiH, and bos uever failed, as far as our ex
perlonco extends, aud we therefore glvu It the
prelerenco over all other Uiandles no matter
with how many lawbioaklng rrencli titles
they are branded. One tourtti et thu money
Uiails ycaily mrown away on vurious

would suftlcu to buy
all the brandy to euro any such case or casca,
In pi oef et the curutlvu power el

Relgart'a Old Brandy

In cases et Dyspepj'.a we can summon nura-bur- s

et wltnosues one uuu lu particular we
will cite :

A haid working tanner had beonallllciod
with an oxhauuilug Dspupdu lorauumher et
yours ; his moinacli would i eject almost uvery
ulnd et IOvkI ; he hail sour eructations co-
nstantlyno uppellto-l- n fuct, howuaoullgoti io
rcstilct his olut to truckers aud stale bread,
aud us a beverugu be ublhI McOraun's lloot
lieer. He Is a Methodist, and tlen.aa now,
preached at times, und lu Ids discoursed ollen
doclulmeil earnestly agnliula Ikludsol strong
drluk. WheuudvUc-- to try

Relgart'a Old Brandy
In his cone, he looked up wl'h astonishment;
but alter hearing et his wonderful ell eels lu
the coses of some et Ms no tr acquaintances, be
utlaat conaeuted tolollowouruitvlie. Housed
thu lliuudy lalllilully and uleadlly ; thu first
bottle giving him all appetite, an i beturu the
second was all lakes lie was a bound man, with
a ktoniach capable o! digesting anything width
ho chooao to eat. Ue aim ki eM 11 uud uaes a
llltlu occasionally; uudstucohu has this mudl-tin-

ho has ueuu et very little ptcuutary ben-utl- l
to thu doctor. A I'raclMng i'hyttfian.
H. E. SLAYMAKER,

Ageut ter KKIUAIIT'H Ol.l) WINK BTOItK,
Cslubllshud lu 17m.

Importer and Dealer In Old llrandy, Bherrv,
Superior Old Maduila, luiporual lu ISIS, lif.1
aud 18.13, Cliampagues et fcvery llruud, ccolth
Ale, l'orter, llrown Stout,
No. 29 Eaat King St., - Lanoaator,

N UW AIAUrllMS BUOl'.

WROUGHT AND OAST IRON

FENCES,
Collar Gratse, Cresting, eto,

lUKNEUALMACHINKWOltaOr-ALLKlND- B

lUsraiKiMU ruuillTliY KiKUUTKO.

POTTS & WEBER,
HUN. christian St., aud 161N.0aeen St

lVtU4wtt

BHitt;lfiH4.J' j- - '
--.j'

FLINN

Lancaster. Pa
jHKlUIIAi.

THUS HITTRKM.
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II T KKit 11 It BBS"

Thli medicine, combtntng Iron with pur
vegetable tonlen, quickly nnd completely
CUIIK9 Ifil'KI'SIa, INOIOKSTION,

WK4KNK1S, IMl'UUK lll.001,CHIL,I.Sand KKVKItand NKUltAI.OIA.
Uy rapid nnd thorough iwstmllatloii with

the blood. It reaclieH every part et lho system,
purines and enrlchen the Mood, Htrengthens
the iuukcIoi ami uurves, und tones unit invig-
orates the system:

A flno Appetizer Host tonic known.It will euro tlio worst case et Dyapupsla,
removing all dlatrofMliig symptoms, such asTasting the Food. Ilolchtng, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

Thu only Iron medicine that will net. blurt- -
on or Injuio thu teeth.

II Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to
women, und to all persons wholuwi sedentary
llvos.

An unfailing romoily ter diseases of theI.iverand Kidneys.
Portoii4suliorlug trom the elloct el over-

work, nervous troubles, loss or apiwtlU), ordebility, experience qulckrulluf und renewedenergy by tin use.
Ildoosnotcauso Headache or proiluco

lion medicines do.It Is the only preparation et Iron that
cum-e- s no Injurious oirocla. Physician andilrugglils recommend It as the best. Try It,

Thui'oouluo has Trudn Murk and croswwlrl lluea ou wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL. OO.
sp9-lydftly- w llalllmoro. Mil.

JKM' AJtytiUTlbf.att.Htn.

Yr.l.l.OVV VltONT UltlAK, WAkhANTKU
Vuelta Abajo Havana filler, the

best to cigar In the statu at
IIAHTMAN'B YM.LOW KKONT ClUAlt

BTOUK.

Don i.imr
COACH Dot), weighing about M

poiimiH, lllacknnil WhlUiBjiottoil. A toward
will be pal l or bis return to

O.K. K1CNEAOY,
oM-S- l Btiosburg, Lancaster County, I'a.

VyilU? AL.U1IDK ANU ClI.AItlt.

WUKUK t KXCKI.mOIl HALL, EA9T KING
hTHKKT.

WHKN T AND ALL TUK WEEK-I- t

OUU BTOUK UIINNKCTIuUT UIOAltS, 11
ric. Can be relied on us All Icily con

neclltut i
HAItTMAN'S YKLI.OtV KKONT OlOAli

Hl'OllK

J. .. OALIltVISLI, A OU.

J. E.

Caldwell
& Co..

Solo Agont3 in Amorloa for tbo
celebrated

Ekegren W e teh,
Untveisally conceded to be the boat high,

grsdu Watch In existence.

A splendid assortment In all the varlotlosot
Chronograph, Calendars, Kepcaters aud
l'laln Tlmors.

Purchasers contemplating the seloctlnu et a
a tlno Watch, should tuvosUgblo the merits et
thlsTlmekeopor.

Inqulrlos by mall will receive prompt aud
ouretul attention.

902 CHESTNUT STREET

l'lULAUKLt'IIIA.
Oll-- lH

MAI.K Or A VAI.UAIILKIXKOUTOIt'S OnTHUItSOAY
18il. will be sold at

tno Lancaster County House, In the
City et Lancaster, by the undersigned execu-
tor et the will et Lunls Bprecber, lute or the
City et Lancaster, ilecooaeil, the following
valuable real in tale, viz : The hotel pronurly
known as THE l'Altlt HOUBc, altuilo on thenow Holland l'lke, etlj Ward, tn the City or
Lancaster, l'a having 218 loot front on the
New Holland I'lkuand extending In doptUon
the west side 86 foot, and on thu east side 1(0
toot, on which U erected a TWO-HTOH-

UlllCK ANl)KroNKHorKL,anOut-Kltchen- ,

Btahle, Hog Pen, and other nucestary out-
buildings.

'ihla propeity sdjolus lands of Amanda
Bheatter on thu wont and south, estate nl
Michael Malonoon the eus t, and the New Hol-
land pike on the north, and being apposite
McUrann's 1'urk, and thu City street cars
pabslng the door, make it n very destrnblu
Hotel stand. Thcro lialao a variety nt Hull
on thu prcuilsus, such as pears, peiohes,grapes, etc.

Any person wishing to vlow the premlsos
can do so by calling on C B. llunct.burger,
residing thereon, or thu undersigned.

Bale to commence at 7:3u o'clock, tn the
eveniug, when attendance will bu given and
torins made known by

BAMUKL Bl'KKClIKlt. Kxecutnr,
632 Nuw Holland flke.

11. P. Hows, Auctioneer o8,U,15,18,iOAa

I IICAKO clttli IMBUKANUIS UUAH'ANY,

OIT I'lIILAOELl'lllA.
ALTrsn 9. Uillstt. 1'rosldont.

Jaubs 11. alvsru, Vlco 1'res. and Treas.
JCnwiN f. Mkukili., Becietut v.

Julius 11. allien, Asa't. Soo'y

Asiets: One Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nina Hun-

dred and 8ixty-aeve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All Invested In solid securities, Losses
promptly settled unit paid.

Rife &. Kaufman,
AUKNTS,

No. 10 Eaat King Stroet.
ocl OmdM.WAS.U

riMlKANHCALMKKTinOOKTIlKri.or,
X. holders et the Lanodstor A Krull'i.irTurnpike Itood Company will be held ut r

64 North Duke street, Luucaster, I'a., nu Mm
day, November S, 1b8I, between the hours V
two and three o'clock p. in. Election et utile, '

ter eujutug year, etc.
U.CAltl'KNTKU,

Secretary and Treasurjr.

fac
SECOND EDITION.
TUllBDAYTuVKNiNO, boTTai7 irJii

HAVOC OF THE FLAMES.
A NKW YOMK TOWN LAIO IN ASH KB.

One llnndred and Blity jialtnlngs limned la
Osrthsgii Tho Lsrcrit fire Hntiwo

lu the umpire state.
Cauthaok, N. Y., Oot. 31. Ooe htm

tired nnd sixty buildings vroro burnttl bj
vcsterilny'n 11 re. It was tbo largest that
over occurred In New York. Araontj the
buildings destroyed were all the sobool
houses, Ilia I'rcsbyterlan, nnptlst nud
Kplsoopal ohurohes, the Churoh of the
Disciples, the parsonages and the town ball,

8KVKNTY-AC11K- llUUNKU OVKIt
Watkiitown, N. Y., Oot. 2t. Details

of the Carthage flro says that seveuty flvo
acres were burned over wiping; out otic
hundred and sixty dwellings, besides the
churches aud manufactories. As the tire
would appear at a dozen different places
at once tbo flromou oould make but little
headway.

Tbero wore one hundred dwolllngs on
flro at the same tlmo aud jieople beonmo
paolo strioken yesterday and last n!fht.
Strong-- men were weeping and women
and children crying as tbey realized
all they bad was swept away.
Most of those who lost houses
owned them, having secured thorn by sav-ing- n

of many years. A Ecore of people
were badly burned but uo one burned to
dentb. Tbo loss is over half a million
dollars ; about one third Is Insured,

A BTATn OP KXTRltHK DISTtlUflS.
Tho manufacturers who suflerul wore

lining a good buslnosB nnd had outers
nboad to keep thorn going all winter.
Thoy cannot resume without outside help.
Tbo poeplo nro thus thrown out of. oui
ploymont with tbo loss of all they had
and they will have to suffer unlets
aid Is touderod. A committee has been
formed In tbls olty to adtninistor temporary
relief and over 91,000 raised in nu hour.
Tbo work In Uiib line will be coutiuued
until shelter is provided for the homeless
people. Money will bn sent to Alton K.
Killby aud 0.1. ltythor, of C'arthaire,
who cau be safely trusted to look after the
wants of the people

TWO 8TOUEB IN VIKOINIA UU11N.

I'lCTKiisiiuito, Va., Oot. 21 The stores
of YV. W. Hobinsou aud It. H Moody at
lUdlefleld station, on the Petersburg &
Weldon railroad, wore destroyed by ilro
tbls morniug. Loss, $10,000 ; partly in
surcd. Tho depot building of the railroad
oompany was ou lho soveral time, but tbo
flames were extinguished before much
damage was done.

ANOT11BU IN A JKItSRY VILLAOK

TlinNTON, N. .T.,Oot, 21 Tbo postoflk'o,
telegraph olUoe, Oraugo ball, McU.im
bridge's hotel and ten stores In the villaae
of Fraukford, were burned to day. Tho
loss Ih uot itKccrtainud.

Vow I'm le i'rrnrut
PlIOYIllRNCB. '--. J Oct. 21. Tle

People's party' sUito oouveution opeucd
hero to-d- ny l lioro was a slim tittoudaucu.
Lleotorn w re nomiuated nud very long
rcsoiutk 3 wore passed to the clleot that
all luxuries should be taxed ;h high ns
possible nnd Amoriuau iudustricn pro
teoted.

A New Turk sued for L1IM.
HociiKSTEit, N. Y., Oot. 21. John E,

Moiey. jr,,ouo of the proprietors of the Ho.
ohosX r 'rnionandAdrtrtiur.ncotnmenO'
ed a suit aj;sl'--t the New York Morning
Journal for libel, c. aiming fifty thousand
dollars damage. Tho suit grows out n( a
publication in the Journal, connecting the
plaiiitlfl with a suit for breaoh'of promibo,

m

A Wife i!ruerer' Knit,
VntoquA, Wis., Oot. 21 John lluschke,

who murdered bis wife,8unday, was lourid
in the woods yosterday, nearly fiozan to
dciit'i, and n raving mauiao. He was placed
iujal, and becoming rational was told of
bis or me. During the ulgbt ho committed
suioiue by nangiug.

t'listiwayuieii Btop a uoach,
Ih'.l.lSH t, Mont., Oct. 21. Thocoaohbo

tweeu Jeilersou uity aud lioulder was
held up yesterday, the object linluir to
rescue two horse thieves supposed to be
among the passougors. Parties are in
pursuit of the highwaymen.

A Murderer Captured.
Kansas City, Mo,, Oot. 31, Kobt.

Cross, the murderer of Deputy Sheriff
llolllstor, of Ilunnowell, v;is captured by
uflloors who passed through bore yesterday
With their prisoner. They are eudoavorii'g
to ovade a mob of 200 men who are iu
close pursuit.

Fouiid Oullly ur murder.)
Nmy Yoiik, Oot. 21. A Roalod vcrdiot

was found iu the ease of Peter Gomez, of
thosohoouer Julia Baker, was this morn
iug found to be one of guilty. Tbo prisouor
was remanded ter sentence.

shipping aiucn's Usinslus,
Valparaiso, Oot, 21. A Chilian war

ship has arrived from Enclaud with tbo
remains of Hear Admiral Finch, which
will be removed to Santiago to-da- y ter
lutormout.

The unoler Kecord,
Homk, Oot. 21. There were 00 fresh

cholera oases aud 45 deaths in Italy iu the
past 24 hours.

wssinsi: iniJiihiTiOKS.
Washington, D. C, Oot. 21. For tbo

Middle Atlautio states, generally fair
wcathor, southwesterly winds, neatly
stationary temperature, except lower teru--
peraturo tn uortuoru portion.

MttJtajfltt.
M ork alaiveu.

Naw York, Oct, It. Flour State and West
ern uuu arm again s iguiiy in uuyeia- - iivor,
Huuthern (lulutand barely steady.

Wheal opened liCSHo lower, afterwards re-
covered from declluu and advanced tifSko :

motleruto buttuuss : No. 1 White, noiiiluul .
No.i llwl, Nov., MfiQW t Doc, 8JJiOjiU
Jan., BJHttO'io; eo., b'okio j siar., uijic.

Corn Hitt.o better und lundoruloly active ;
Mlxod uruiiern spot, SIHUMu luturo, iS'i
tftXKC.

Ouis a Hhadu stronger No 2 Dec, 31o ;

uittt, oioio neMioru, raa-ju-

Western uralu oiaraeu.
Dbtboit Wheat was quiet ; No 1 Whttu

ut 7(ic ter casn uud October ; 70i ter Noveiu-bc- r
JiHo btd lor December ; Nu. 'J ttod ul Boa

ter cuah ; nominally ut Sue for October ; nom-
inally at SOXo lor Novttiubert Nov. 3 Hod at
71u Longberry lied nominally ut bio ; re-
ceipts, 42,000 bunhels.

Corn was dull ; N o. s at Bio nkod.
Outs were uulet : Light mixed ul X3d : No. 2

Wblto at '.Ko I No. 'i ul lc.Tolkdo. Wheat was dull and a shade lower
No. t lied, casli and Out, 7UXo ; Nov. .a 71SC.I
Dec. ut7JKO No. t sott at 780 asked.

Corn was weak ; No. li cajh und Oct., 5!o
aaaeu uu me year, aayis.

Oats were dull ; cash und Oct,, ; all thu
year at 'Ac.

t'tillaualpnta niaraet.
1'siLADSLFSiA, Octclwr '21 flour market

dull uud weak HuiKirrtue statu, I W(ti 1

Extra do, ti -- BJil 76 1 l'u. family, fJ, H
Q3 75; winter clear, H75et Mi do strutgl-ts- ,

M '2BU4 71 1 lllnn. extra, clour, 41 0U liUi
atraluht. 11 EUJSCOi Wlsoonsln cltui ' 7

dt; straights, HBofjSi winter putouu it
OS S7H I spring do, to .'3g3 83.

Uyy flour at 60( J 75.
Wheal dull and steady No. 2 a. n

tied. 82oi No. a do. 77c i No. 1 I'a, d I

No. i Delaware do, 87a
Corn unlet and easy for local Ili-O-r

steamer, BsfJBSo; sail jellow, WUiil-- i o
mlie-1- , wauicj No. 3 do, fiiitJ57c

Oats -- Market dul and easy i No. I White,
SJXoi No. '2 do, MJU'io; No. S do, 31(J
Sio i rejecu-if- . SOo t No '2 mlxod, lOo.

lte turn at C8fl70&
Seoits-Clovon-oed iulot ut7U7!o;Ttiaothj

qulot at tl 4Q1 be : r luxswd II rut at l 4U.
W tutor llrau qulot al 111 74dl5.

jut mi j jjgatipw
lion.
iBdMt Utm Bmf, WtMaMi MnKWM
PHIL
plrkleo

Jlscon,
UU. sssysssrms

--

Lard quiet i eitr raflaed. auMn i tnwa
butchers, 1U91X t prima eloam IB.

Batter Market firm and fairlT ao'.lvetCroamnry extras, 30Jio vtntnrn ilo.do, Mjipi ,i. o. N.v: 170 1

Soanv y ' Wo"tern Koiatocholot,
lion's qulot at loatlo i packing butter, Mlto.

u.K" nrm Rml ocilvo extras, nkMci
ctiTOsn- -. Market flrtp, with fair demsnd iNew York mil mflams.likiMoi Ohiochoice . do fil" to i.rltms 8ai"" 't's. part kklin- - ?BXo i do full, laikc.retjnleum Orm i Ueflncd. 7Ko7 "

Ul ky qnlut i Western at II 30.

Llrs Rtok MarkSU.
CKtOAoo-lIogy-llec- M.ooo head ship

nienu,MKM ho-u- l market ope nml moody hutolo-Mj- weak prlcos about tlio same m Instquoledi mixed packing grades, It IMI Miheavy, IIOS M tight, 14 Ma OJr1
Cattle lleoolpts 7 COO hna. shipments, locohead market linn aud lOo higher I xtmtttrades aver aged! HO : poor U fancy shlpoers.

IIWl(jn80l through 'iexans ft SSOI'M.
Shuep-ltocel- ntfi, i.oju head i shipments, BfO

head ; market folrly active and siraily fancy
iambi, M j poor to choice sheep, ft JH U.

Tho ournat's, Liverpool special reports a
further decline et Ho lu Btales Cattle, bestgrades making lie

Kast Li tiKtiTV-Ca- ttlo slow nt last wocksprices receipts, 3,uw Bead t shipments, I,tilhoiiu.
Hogs-mar- ket slow: I'htliulalphtaji, 15 Wfsri; llalllmorcB, 13 2035 to; Yorkers, IS 109
bhoop 11 rm at last week's prices t teoolDU.

3,000 Ueadi shlpmenU, 1.4U0 head.

t'htladetphta cattle markai.
MosDAT, Oct. Si). Tho arrivals nl llvn

stock at the various stock yards were i
ror UIU WOO J,IUll OOOVOH, I'Z.UUU BnOOp, P.OOB

hogs. Previous week 3.JUJ Imwtim. lrt.ii
sheep, 1,300 hogs.

neei cauio were in lair demand, and prices,
in nyuii'uiuy mill inn woqi, oncillini lllliyr'Ao,
in nuiuK iMing sum tur moroiu-i- fo liuu but

low aiiiiatngur'j.
oiiiouia.i ionnws:

Kxtra. CMilc t Good. ty.mic Millmn. AH
OSKot Common,: VimHo; Texas, KfJIc.rat. cows were null ntsalo.

Mllchcows worn ra' her easier at 130070
Veal calves were uctlvo al MiSUo.: nnuuri.fW10perhe.nl.
Hhoep and Lambs were In llghtor supply

and with a moderate demand prices advanced
a fraction on alt grades except common.

wuiiuoiuna ioiiows :
Kxtra. 4.0-i- c

i Hood. t'niWc: Mndlnm. KAt
le; Common, $1 pur hoarfiiJo i Lamba, SilUHc.

Hogs wore In goixt demand at a ilecllno
ottic. A fowoxtiuiililcago koIi! In a rotatl
wayaiieso. woiiern from 7iCJ8o; country
lrom 707J4C
SALES or BEUVKS AT WHIT rHILADBLrillA TAHDS

Among tlio Bales at lho West I'hlladolphltf
) arils were t
Kodgur Maynes. 70 Wostern and Texans. 4f

Daniel irphy, 110 Western, SQCc.
John MoArdl i Va., 6iiH7c.
Daniel Smyth Ji Ilro, UO Va., HWio.
r.. a. aicr uiiii,i i n,va, "7tffbVie.
II. r. Mcrillin,7 W Va , BHQUSe.
lllntile llroiher. IBOcows. Ac. SfJt'.Ic
Owen Smith, Ml W. Vu , 60HCa. -i j. ennsty, S7J va., 4tt6XC.(J. SchamUirg ft Co.. 200 Western and W. Va.,

4H'c.Schwartz Miller, W Va., BUQc.
Hchamhorg Paul, law Ya , unit Tuxa-- , SVOf,e
Levi LoweiiHtelu, 2il W. I'a , and W. Va ,

4Wso.laao Adlor, 9u Vo.. 4fJ1n.
11. Chain, r 81 Virginia and Western 4H

asMc
II. Clmln.ro Va. mixed. f?!Kc
I. Horn, W) VV. Va.,mlxod, 4ti&ko.
M. Olmnn,I08 W. Va., 5Wi.Kc.
Sol Lowenstelu, 113 Texans, Jx6Kc.
S Hellbron, nu TexaiiH. UHallachmun . levl, 1st V. Vs.. S08Hc
M. Levi, 110 W. Va, BB6VC
K.Sheelr, M Va., y,avyto.
N. II. Herbert, (.0 Va. and W. Va.. BWOSc
tumei Clemson. no Chester co , fofffio.
Dennis Smyth, 75 I'a. snd Vs., 4iO7o.

DnSsSSD XSATS.
CI'v dro'sed beovea were active nnd nrtces

cloxeil lower at 8?10Uc, with sales et com
men cows us low ai UXo.

ABATTOIR SALaS.
ltodgor Mnyncs, 105 bead, 7HO!k.
L. McCandless X Co , lbn head, 710.ic.
I!. H. Donglei, 87 head, 8e9ic
.1. F. Lowdon, 47 head. 7rtW4C
II. M. Ileckman, 7J head, OfJlOo.Dressed sheep wuio uctlvo aud closed at "(J

10c

aioox atKTBecs.
Quotations by Hwl, llcurann A Co , Dana

ers. Lancaster, i'a.
v-- y 11 A. M. ui. ar. si.

Mlaiourl raotnc
Michigan Central.........
New fork Central tM 88VJ
New Jersey Central 44 46
Ohio Central.
Del. Lock. A Western.... IUJA VOK
Denver A Ulo Grande..,. VA OVi
Kite nZ WiKjuisss A Texas lii "XLake hhoro 87 67
Chicago A N. W coin.... 8S 80i
N. :i.,Onu b WosUirn
bt, 1'aul A Omaha Wi V8K
l'actncUall M',i tw
ltoch.oster A.I'lttsburgh.. 4',i
BUl'aul 71
Texas I'uctnc
CnUm Pacific S2
Wabash Common
Wabash l'rolorred
Wtst'rn Union Telegraph G91 B3W
LoutsvtlloA .Vasnvillo
N. Y.. L,ht A it. I.
LoUIftb Valley WH 60U
iion!,;n navigation inrounsyivania... avy.a 0IJ4
RoadiDg , 11V . nn
i--
. x. a liunoio ayi iy.

.Noruiuir factnc Com... K'i
Northern t'aclrtc I'rof... 4iiliosionvlllo
fhllr.delpula A Krle.....
.Soriuern Ceulrat
Underground
Uauulu BojtliBin
Oil...... ................... ell nx
froule'sPnawniror......
Jersey Central..., ....
OregnnTranscoritliienluI. ....
ltcudlugUonemlMtgs

fnuaaeipiua.
tiuotaUonsby Associated xross
Stocks steady and strong.

I'hllitdelpmti A Hnub. u...... lu.' ... ut
itoudlug Hall road 11
Pennsylvania Kollroail fi7M
LohlgtiVullevltallroad 0
United L'oinnunliMorNew Jersev..........lU7
Northern Facinc... IS KC

Northern l'acino I'rotorrol...... 4i Jt
Northern Central itullroiyl.... ....

h Navigation Company..... 40J
Norrlstown Itallroad 1 0SK
Central Transportation Company si
Uuitalo, N V and Philadelphia i
OltUoBuhuvlklll lU.liroad B4

new oi.
Unotaltoni by AssootatoiM'rujj
Ulocks ue'.lve. Money, lOio.

New York Central,. .... S8
tt rlo 13iJ
Adams ICxjirew
Mtcbiguu Control Itallroad ..... ui
tltchlnu aouuieru Itallroad .....07!i
flilnota Ceri In a Itallroad 11

Cleveland A rtlLsbnrgli Itallroad,,..., H0J.
Chicago A llocti Island llallroa--1 ,.,....lli
Pittsburgh A Vort Wayno Itullmoit.... m
iveauini union xeugrrtpn company., , 60
Folcdo A Wat ash. .........................
Sew Joreoy CmiUti . 4'

On . k Wmwrn. II

Looaimocsa auu pvum
ItoiRirtod by J, it. Long. fr La-t- l

va. sale
lisnoaaLnr City 8 per cent IS83 . Id "U

lH... IW it
io... loe IW.

' 6 per ct. I n I or Su years. . IM 1W-- .
14 4 per ct. School Loan.... 100 101
" " la lor '20 years., loe it
" t " tn r or i years., tuu KM
" 4 " U 10 or '20 years. UO 101

Hauhelm borough loan U0 10
BTOOXA,

riratNaUonalbank uoo ;20
rarmers' National Bank.,... 60 in
rultou Uank 190 la)
Lunuulcr County NuUouiU liaafc. i 114
Columbia. National Hank 100 Ul
ChrlstunuNauouai uauk. itw Ui
Kphralu National Uonk loe 151
First National Hank, Columbia..... IU) .U
first National Uunc, dlrasUurg.... hU J

riist National lluuk Marietta...... ltM ,ea
flrat Nutioual Uauk, Mount Joy.. 10'
Lltttz National Hans 10V 144
llauhelui National Hank...., lou Wl.to
Union national llank. Mount Joy, BO n.it
Nuw Holland National, tlau , 100 181
UanNatlomU Uauk lw 110 .ynarrvvlllo Rational U.iuk...,...ilui
1JV Spring A Una vor Valley .1liS W
Hrldtfenorl AlloredUoo Uk 91
Columbia A Chostuut Hill i A IS
'luluinhlaA VVaalilutou. ,..,,.,.., v7, UM
Columbia A lllg Uprlng 5 18
Columbia Marietta i '.,, s as
Alaytown A KUittbeLaiown.......,,?. 19
Lancaster A Kphrabt 'ii' 41
LancajiUir A Willow Street '
StrasourgA MlUport at u
AlartolUi Jt Maylowu m oc
Marietta A Mount Jov 26 sLanc.KUxabetbt'n AMlddlul'n.,... luo
Lancaster A rrnltvtlle. 60
Lancaster A Lllltx..... '
Blclly Island W K --

Kastllruudywlnott Waynesb'g,... ofl 1
LaunisterA Wlllhvunlowu......... '.a
Lancaster A Manor.. ...... ......... ( 14a
Lancaster A Mauhatm la
LoucastorA MarletU.--- . .I......... It S:LaucusUirANowHoUiuiu.,.,..,, ., It
Lancaauir Atlruauatuuuta...... Kt

Y '
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